
TWS True Wireless Bluetooth Earbuds
TWS-X10 Use Manual

( Please read tlris nrai ua L carefu I Ly when u sing this pr ocl uct)
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Bluetooth Pairing:
The two earbuds w ll poweron and palred to stereo after taklng
out from charging case- The right earbud wlLl fLash red .nd bl!e
light in turns, while ieft carbuds Ilash blue light slowly. Then
turnonthemobilebluetoothtosearchandconnect TWS-X10'

Power off (Three methods) :

I The earbuds will be power off aLtornatically alter put r nio
the charging case.

2.The earbuds will be power off automatically after
disconnect the bluetooth connection over 5 minutes.
Long touch eithEr ofthe ?arbucls over 5 seconds.

Function operation
Music coftroli Double click the touch area for ncxt track, singlc
click for Dause /play.
Answer phone calls: SingLe click the touch area foranswer ng,
and .Lick on the phone for hanging up.
Call-r ejectr Long touch elther of the earphone for 2 seconds.
Redlali ng: CLick either of the earphone by th ree times qL ickLy.

Siri controt: Click either of ihe earphone for 2 seconds to awake
and .lose Siri (Only su ppo( IOS system).
NlobiLe charging: Cor)nect the mobile r nd charging case USB

outputend with the chargingcable
Single earbud operation: Take the left or right earbud, tong
touch for 5 seconds io red and blue flash lighi in iu Tns, t! rn on
the moblLe bluelooth to search and cof nectihe "TWS X10".
Both of the two earbLds have call function.
Use the earbuds agaif: Take out the two earbuds from the
charging case, they will be paircd and confect ihe mobi le
bluetoolh automat ca Lly. (The last connected bluetooth device)
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Elrotooth version: v5.0
Support protocoli A2DP/AVRCP/llFP/HSP
Frpq!ency: 2402MHz-2480MH2
BTtransmission:10M
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Playlng time:3 Hours
Earphone battery: 50mAh
Char8ingcase batteryr 1600mAh
Ea r phone charging tiilre: 1 Hour
Case charging time: 1.5 Hours
Suppot system: All bluetooth devic€
Packing iist: Earphone'I pair, Charging c.sc'lpc, Ear pad'3
pairs, Charging cable'1pc
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l.There are three types of ear pads with snrrLl, middle and large
slze(As below piciure A), please choose the surtable size as you

Niark'1" and "R" on the earbuds, plense wearthe "1" for left
ear, "R' ior right ear.
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Earbuds indicator lights instruction:
A: Fl3sh blue light slowly, no connection
B: Flash blue llght by one time each 5 seconds, connected
C: Flash Red llght, low batt€ry
D: Flash red and blue liBht in turns, in pairing

Earbuds charging:
l.Puithe earbuds TWs-X10 into the charging case.

2.The earbuds indicator light is red when in charging.
3.Afierfutl charged, the earbuds indicator light change to blue
for several seconds and turn to dark ai last.

Charging case LED battery indicator:
When charging for the earbuds, the.harging case have 0_33qo

battery when shows one blue li8ht,34-66yo fortwo blue lights,
66'10oyo for three blu€ lights.

charging case charging:
l.Please charge for the case with Dc5V/14 output chargel such

as computer USB or other USB interface charger
(oNLY approved Charger).
2.when chargingforthe case, it meansthe case have 0 330,6

batterywhen shows one blue light,34 660/0 batterywhen shows

two pieces of blue tights,66'100% batterywhen shows three
piecesofbluelights.
3.After full aharged ofthe case, the whole three blue lights a.e
keep lighting. Please disconnecl the charging device.

Factory reset(left and right earbuds pair again):
When charge forthe earbuds in the charging case, click the two
earbuds by three times uniil flash red light by one timeThen take
out the two earbuds and touch them for5 seconds lo power off,
touch them again for about5 seconds to red and blue light flash
in turns. The two earbuds is pairing each other now, the master
earbuds(the right) will keep flash red and blue light, while the left
flash blue light by several seconds. Turn on the mobile bluetooth
tosearch and connectthe "TWS-X1o" .

Attention:
1.Do not open and refit the earbuds in any reason, in case of
damages and burning. The manufacturer do not supply

warranty ifthat.
2.Do not touch corrosive liquid with the equipment, in case of
seriously damages. The manufacturer do not suPply warranty il

3.Do not put the earbuds in temperature below 0 degree or
above 45 degrees.
4.Avoid approaching the eyes of children or animals with the
indicator lights.
5.Do not use the earbuds in thunderstorm weather, which have

risk ofelectric shock.

Warningl
This product contains built'in lithium battery, do not €xpose

under strong sunlight and throw into fire in case ofexplosion.
Deai with batteries in accordance with local regulations, do not
treat as household waste.
The user can not remove or replace the battery, which is
dangerous and may damage the product.
Charging as the picture indicate, tilt the headset into the
charging slot.

FAQ:

Q: Charging case can not charge?
A: Please check the interface is plugged tight or not, and try to
change a new charging cable.
Q: Earbuds can not charge?
A: Please check ifthe charging case have power or not. And

cle3n the charging contacts.
Q: Earbuds can not power on?
A: Check if the earbuds hav€ power or not, and try again.

Q: Why the mobile search outtwo bluetooth names of "TWS

x10'?
A: Cancel the two "TwS-x10", power off the earbuds and power

on to search again,

O: The volume is too small on the phone
A: Try to turn up the mobile volume.

Q: How to connect two mobiles wiih one single earbud?

A: Connect with one mobile first, turn off the first mobile
bluetooth. Then connect the earbud with another mobile. Turn

on the first mobile at last.

Q: How long of the interconnection distance between the left
and rightearphone?
A: Wrthrn 3 meters withoJt any obstruction

1. After receiving the product, please remove the charging
protection film on the headset for the first time, and then put
it into the charging case and pick it up, and il will power on

automatically.You just need to take out your phone and
oped the bluetooth to search the tws-x1 0 connection.

2. lf you need two headphones to connect two mobile
phones separately, please follow the instructions to enter
the single earbud mode-

3.ln lhe future, il the headsel is not automatically connected
to the phone, please ignore the device and search for
TWS-X10 again.

4.When the left and right headphones are not paired with
each other, it means that you are in the single ear mode.
lf you restore the binaural mode, please follow the
instructions to factory reset.

5.The touch panel ofthe earphone is very sensitive- Please
avoid accidental contact with the finger surface or other
objects, causing the music to be paused.Afler you get used
to it, you will feel that this function is very good.

6.When your Bluetooth list searches for lwo TWS-X1 0.
lndicate that you have previously connected a single
headsel, You can forget these devices and search again,
then turn oIf Bluetooth and turn it back on, a TWs-X1 0 will
appeat.

For better music experience,suggest to use 1OS8.0 and Android
4.3 or above operation system.


